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PROM: Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON, D C -- Prior to President Nixon's decision to comply with a court
order directlna him to IIIIIke available certain White House tape recorc!lnas, IllUch was
being said about a constitutional crisis and the pocsibility of impeachment. I decided
to turn to the U.S. Constitution to refresh my mlnd.aB to what it actually seys and to
consider the literal meaning of the word impeachmcnt.
There is not much on the subject in the Constitution, but it is "yecific.
The climax is explained in Section 4 of Article II: "The president, vlce-
president, and all civil officers of the United States shall be removed from office
on illpescm.eot for, and conviction of, tresson, bribery, or other high crimea and
lIud__ors."
Leading up to that are two sections of A=ticle I.
Section 2 says, "The House of llepres~ntat1ves shall choose their speaker and
other officers; and shall have the sole power of impeachment."
Section 3: "The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments.
When sitting for that purpose, they shali be on oath or affirmation. When the President
of the United States is tried, the c~ief justice:shall preside: And no person shall
be convicted without the concurrence of tl:o-thirds of the m"mbers present."
This section also provides: "Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not
extend further than to removal frOlll office, and disqualification to bold and enjoy anf
office of bonor, trust or profit under the.United States; but the party convicted
shall nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment,
according to law."
There, in about 150 words, is all that the Constitution has to say regarding
impeachment. Those words, it may be recalled, we~e put together by Patriots who had
successfully revolted against a tyrannical king.
to impeach is simply to bring an accusation against. Impeachment, says the
dictionary, _ns "arraignment, especially o~ a pcblic officer for misconduct in office."
Only one President of the U.S., Andrew Johnson, has been impeached -- that
is, accused -- by the House. And the Senate failed, by one vote, to muster the necessary
two-thirds majority for conviction.
In England, incidentally, the House of Commons impeaches and the House of Lords
tries the impeachment.
There seems to be much confusion as most peopl", including some members of
Congress, give synonymous meaning to impeachment and ouster or removal. Such is not the
case. The House of Representatives does not remeve the official -- it only saY3 there
are possible grounds. It is then the Senate that has the trial, if you wish to call
it that, and, upon concurrence of two-thirds of those present, can reJllOve frOll office
the official in question. I hope this helps my constituents to better follow the
events of the day.
* * *
U.S. TEACHERS OVERSEAS -- QUalified South Texas teachers who are interested
in positions with the Defense Department's Overseas Dependents Schools should have their
applications in by December 31, the Department of the Army informs me. I will be glad
to send to any interested teacher a brochure giving details about overseas employment
opportunities for educators.
Elementary and secondary schools have been operated on U.S. military bases
overseas aince 1946. The schools are for children of 'military and civilian personnel
assigned abroad. The system consists of approximately 300 schools -- 200 slementary
and 100 junior high and high schools. They are located in 28 countries around the world,
have an enrolt.ent of approximately 170,000 students, and are staffed with approKt.ately
7,500 educational personnel.
Courses of study parallel those of the public schools at home. Standard
textbooks are used. The general atmosphere in the overseas dependents schools is
similar, I'm told, to that found in schools in the U.S.
The brochure contains application forma as well as general information.
* * *
FOOD IN FREEZERS -- With more and more South Texans using home freezers, both
long-time users and new owners need to know about variations in safe storage periods of
different foods in order to retain good quality. A revised guide published by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture gives valuable information on this subject.
For example, two months is the recommended maximum for cured pork -- but a
fresh roast will keep for eight months. Three months is the safe limit for ground beef,
but steaks will keep for 12 months. Chicken livers have a limit of three months, but
a whole chicken can be kept for a year. And so on.
I'll be glad to send a copy of this helpful booklet to any resident of the
15th Congressional District requesting one. Ask for '~ome Care of Purchased Frozen
Foods, HG069."
* * *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office this week were: Mr. Albert A. Besteiro of
Brownsville; Mr. Jerry Young of Combes; Mr. H.T. Martin of Harlingen; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Blankenbaker of Mission; and Mr. and Mrs. James McCarthy of Rio Hondo.
